
THERE IS HUB FOR READING
AND TIME FOR FUN, OLD KING COLB

AND TIME FOR ALL. THINGS WAS A MERRY OLD SOUL,
UNDER TUB SUN. levlll BUT OCCASIONALLY

AND A TIME FOR WORRY c Daily Citizen. HE FELT IAD.
TILL. MAN KINO DIES. THE REASON IS PLAIN

nuT son- - is tub ti&ib FOR II1S OCCASIONAL fAIN-- H

TO ADVERTISE. E COVLDN'T USE
A CITIZEN AD.
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BELUAfrH OF

New : Wheat : Flour
We Guarantee

Old Wheat Flour
curry more than a million bushelsWi;

of old vhet over into the new crop.
We can give our trade old wtarat flour
one ond two months after other mills
are taking their chances on new wheat
And every denier knows of the yearly
trouble with new wheat flour. No wheat
of the new crop ever gets into

Pillsbury's Best
even after it is v. ell cured and through
the sweating process, unless it has been
Bck'ntifically examined by cur experts.
We have nigh priced mca who do
i o thin k else but test wheat Kvery crop

wheat Is diflirrent. There are always
clilTicu'ttes with new wheat a idc from It
beitw nrw And keep in our eleva-

tors a stock of old wheat large enough
to allow our chemists, and millers, and
bakers time to carcfull e experi men t with,
and accurately analyze the new crop in
a 1 purts c f Minnesota and the Dukotas.
We never use rur of this wheat until we
know. its chemical properties and millint?

riuslitics. No wheat of this yeat 's croo
will be ground in'o

Pillsbury's Best
which has not ben through the moat
a arching test from the samples sent to
ourown laboratory. 1 h"a thoroughness
in selecting our wheat is for owed by the
most skillful milling in the world, The
practical work of making flour i,.iimp1y
perfect in our mills. All the world knows
that wemuie the most flour of any mill-

ing company on the earth (seventeen
thousand Ave hundred barrels a day).
And it is junt as true that we make the
fihst. We have no wonderful milling sec-

rets, but the downright ability of our
millers and the superior quality of wheat
used mill account for the world wide
re potation of our flour And nobody dis-

putes that

"Pillsbury's Best is the Best."
lMLI.SniIHV-WAIH!U-R-

FLOUR CO . Lim.
M inneAonlls, Minn.

Win. Kroger,
Al'.BNT FOR ASHBVIt I.H.

HEAL. ESTATE.
W. H. GWVN. W. W. WEST.

Gvyn & West,
(Snixc-.o- r. to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED X631
KEFEK TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Mccurcly Jlicfl at 8

Per ;?..
Notarv r'ahlir, r;ommisluner of Ierds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BAST CDi'HT SUUAKB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
And laveitiaeat Afcnts
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan, securely placed at S per cent.
Offlees

35 Jt 21 Patton Arenac. Second llloor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Purnlshed and Untarnished Uoaaea.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Kight per cent.

I I I I
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Wo are Authorized

Largest Tea Importers in America

TO SAT TO TUB PEO-PL- B

OF ASUJlVtf4-- B

That cVTarnisu you with

THK VKH Y BKHT TKAM

Til AT ARB NOW OF
FBRBD TO THB

AMERICAN PUBLIC.

fi. A. GRBER,
28 North Main St., Aslicvlllc.
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New

Goods

Received

livery dav

in the

Week

anil

a.

Delivered

Free.

A.

B.

G
O
O
P
E
R

AR5ivir,

4

Canton

Preserves,

Maple Syrup,

Sorghum

Pi lines.

Apricots,

Sweet

Pickles

NORTH SIDE COURT SQUAKH,

Cor. Main St.

BON MARCHE .

HEW FALL AMD WINTER

Dress Good,
Dry Goads,

BRAIDS, TRIKMIXGS, ETC.

pa'i.v.

WRAPS OF liYBRY DKSCR1P
TION. A FULL LINK OP LADIES'.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDBR
WBAR A NO HOSIERY, BETTER THAN
EVER. NOTBLTIES IN ART NEEDLE
WORK. MHN'S AND BOYS' UNDER
WEAR, NECK WBAR AND II ATS. FULL
AND COMPLBTH LINKS.

. BON MARCHE .-
-.

37 South Main Street.

A. Lift; Policy.
On life of V. n. Norlhnp, of Ilrown,

Northup Co., in Northwestern Mu
tual Life Insnranee company divi- -

idends used to reduce premiums. Age 1'fi;
premium on $3,000, i0 St. Issued Drcem
ber , 1S7U :

Yenr. Gross pre'tn . Less Div'd. Net Cost
1H79 IIUI.M JCII.Slih1' no r.itS.l " 1 i 4.4..5H
i HBJ 1 4.T 44.0K" lo.yi 4.3.ro
1 " " 1 0..7 a S4.
1 KS 17 4.S 4 :t.
i Km ' 18 an a l a
1S7 ' n.4. 1o.s7
1 KSH 11 t : 411 3

' aa.rj :tH as
IS91) " MO'J H7.4-- J

iMi i,i fr.:!H
1 !2 " 1 s :t.'..3:i

drulile dividend now payable oupumrnt or sixth premium
"Any comtmrison of similar policies ap

pearing to show better than Nor h w estern
results trc but intrnioni arid uitslcadin ar-
rangements of fi;iies "

fl I.I.HM Wliljp, District Managers.
Fire and Life Insurance a Speciultv.

Barnard MuilOirjg. Asheville, N. C.octrd3ul

TAKE
Yotir broken wagons and vehiclen of all

kinds to B. Bnmette's shop on College

street, where they will be repaired

promptly and In first-clas- s style. Hay-

ing secured a first-clas- s horsc-sbo- er I

make ull kinds of fine shoeing a specialty.

B. BUKNETXE,
The American Bakery IIEIN1TSII REAGAN

Has Just Received

FINE LINEiOF FRENCH CANDY

Nice Line of

BANANAS AND COCOANUTS

TH BY HAVB THEIR

OY8TKR PAKLOHH

Fitted us nicely fjr ladles snd gentlemen,

where OYSTBR8 are served in any

style until 13 o'clock at night.

The American Bakery

18 COURT SQUARE,
TBLKPBONB NO. 17.

WE ARE MAKING READY

l'OR Tilt

GRAKDI.T OIrLAY

GinRer, CHINA. GLASS, &C.

Rttr K own lu . C.
Our opruing days will occur in n few dars

and wil'. he dul yannounccd.
One of the dainty this year is the dclicnte

p'nk and Kroco China, very sweet for hfgh
teas; and the ChryfAitt-.tmu- Vescs in gold,
gtccn and crystal are a'l very swell, and we
can't sr- -t rnouKb if them. Tki unmb of
other roveltlrs o catch the eye for the hrau-tifu- l.

Only a via't t t our rALACB w'll con-

vince you of the ro'kcous artic'es displayed.
IN OUR UEPARTURNT Of HOUSE PER.
NISHINOiS wil! be fouud the neatest aud
prettiest wr: unt iron things in Piano
I.ampi, Fire J?cts. fmbrcUa Stands. And-

irons to le found anywhere. We hare com-

mon and f'rey Coal Hods and Vaict. Pok-
ers, Shovels and Tongs, Oil Heaters nid a
line of winter Roods generally.

THAD. W. THRASH X CO.

4 1 Patlou Avenue--

ISIc? w
And Soa son n b 1 e

Del i o icius.

Atmore's Mince Meat and I'lum I'uddlng.

New Crop Raisins,

Currants mil Citron. New Catch

Sh'.re Mackerel and Koe Herring.

Try l'owell & Snider's New I':k I'ancy

Who'e Tcrnatoes. Packe1

for ur.

Just 1 retired a large lot ISD.'! lellira,

Jarrs and Freservcs.

Hecker's Buckwheat. Maple Syrup.

N w Url-a- ns snl IVrto Kico

M lasses.

Our Stock is the Largest and ltet f e'eeted

we liflf ever ofTered to the trude.

l'owell c: S 11 icier.

2 a
5 2

C T.

v. 39

1 - 3

c c

&

IN ASRliVILLi! FOR Tnit AAI.U OF

'Ws BOM BOMS AN3 CHOCOLATES

YOU CAN UBl'KND tM IT THAT

TIIBY ARIi FRESH, AS

We Receive It Twice a Week

DIRUCT PROW THB FACTORY.

Biciimitslt & Reagan,
CHURCH ST. AND PATTON AVK.

IS NOW NEARING THE END

T1IK WHII'T IU'Rli.S TIIUI.
IS CIIDIINAI. COl'RT.

TrH'.lmouv Conclude-c- l TH!a Mora
IniE-T- he Oefeudaiit Tcmiflts n
Ills Own Ileliall Argument In
Iroi;ri.
The final question in the redirect testi-

mony of Alf Whitt, a witness fur the
prosecution In the case of State against
George M'hitt, for the muriler of Deputy
Marshal lirockus, in the Ciiminal court
yesterday, was us to the degree of kin-

ship between witness m'l the prisoner.
The witness said that they niifjht be

first cousins and they might be fifth
cousins, and he Htteuinted to trace the
genealogy. Several branches of the
family tree were missing, however, and
the relati onship remained u matter of
doubt when the morning hour expired.

After the recess C. W. Tweed of Mar-
shall testified that he v;i9 a United
States commisBioncr.and on bcingthown
the warrant in evidence, said : "It is a
warrant 1 icsued and sent to Marshal
Glenn, and which 1 altci ward saw iu
possession of C. H. Broekus. I swore
lirockus in as a deputy marshal."

Zcb Whitt was recalled, and ill answer
to a question hj dclcndant's counsel said
he hl told several parties that George
Whitt hadn't much to do with the row
at Llewellyn's.

(taiuucl Cox'm fcUorv.
Samuel Cox testified : lirockus sum-

moned me to go with him to identity
John L'ewellyn. Iirockui went up to the
door of Llewellyn's house and called out
"Hello, John! " A woman's voice iuside
reulied, "John ain't here; he's gone to
Tennessee." lirockus insisted that John
was there and ditecllv a man's voice
sail"l)on't lie in too damned hit hurry."
Then a voice inside called out, "You go
mid sit in the smoke house duor and 1

will open." lireickus replied, "No, you
come out." The door then opened and
George Whitt came out und lirockus
took hold ot his ai m and said to him,
' Is your lifime Llewellyn ? " and I shook
my head that it wasn't John. The door
opened wider and lirockus stepped in-

side. I saw Zcb Whitt in theie,
lirockus went to the center of

the room, looked around and then came
out and looked umier the house.
About that time Frank LlewJIyn
came down to John's leading a cow.
While lirockus was looking in the hole
Frank Llewellyn said, "It jooks like you
was around here suckingeggs." lirockus
said, "You 'tend to yniir own eggs." Wc
got on our horses then and went away
towards Guthrie's. Then went back
towards Ivy, by John Llewellyn's, and
saw George Whitt going iu the direction
we had just lett. We went on to Sams'
store in the edge of Madison, lirockus
had a warrant for another man and we
started alter him. This took us buck
toward Llewellyn's nud when we got in
sight of John's house we saw a man
limning through the field, lirockus
:skcd '.viio the man was and I said it
looked like Zcb Whitt. lirockus said be

would jjivc him a race anyhow, and
started after him on his horse, telling me
to go around into a little woodland
back of John's house. Lirockus turned a
somersault tiom u fall off his horse while
chasing the man and when the man
climbed the hill I saw it was John Llei'
ellvn. George Whitt ran out then and
h.dkm!, " Uun, John, run." I went on
around where lirockus told me stop and
Zeb Whilt and lohn's wilc;inie up. I" lie

wile faid, "Oh, they've killed I'din."
I heard a voice, down where the men
were, holler ''Whoopee!'' started and
got down where lirockus svason the edge
of u clover field, lirockus told Julia to
give up his pistol and John rciused.
crossed the fence, and alter more talk
John ag-.ee- that I niighl hold his hands
while lirockus read the warrant. Alter
reading llic warrant Urockus said:
"John, the pir-lo-l must come, now" and
covered John nith his pistol while he

searched and got John' pis' ol. li:oekus
tallied John and John would pull hack
1 11 I say, ' Let me lest." l'rai.k Llew-
ellyn said : "Let him rest; don't tieat
him like a damned dog." Then ohn pro-
posed that his pls'.ol be given b.iek ai:d
that he and lirockus should shoot it out.
lirockus said l.e wasn't shooting duels;
that he was an oiii. tr of the law. John
kept on trying to resist and lirockus
offered to let him ride his lioisj. l'rank
Llewellyn had a pistol showing from his
cutMi!c coat pocket and kept his hand on
tl and walked around lirockus, saving
that be would shoot him. Hrockus told
him to shoot him in the face and not in
the back, if he shot him at all. A com
promise was then fixed tip. John said he
didn't care a cent for the ledcral authori-
ties, but that he didn't want the county
officers to catch hint. The agreement
was that John should go to the house
and get clothes, a bondsman and ,1 mule
and go to Marshall that night.

The HliooUiis;.
When the fuss began in the woods

George Whitt came up within fifteen leet

ofu. Mvlace was toward George and
I saw him draw a pistol, I said "Look
1. ut tLerc, put up that pistol." He said
it was a bottle of whiskey and that he
would give me a driuk it I wanted it. I
told him that I knew a pistol horn a
bottle of whiskev. lirockus then took
John Llewellyn to the bouse. I followed,
leading the horses, anil I raak Llewellyn
and Jell I'atillo came behind. The Whitt
boys and others had got to the house
before us and 1 think Zeb Whitt was
picking a banjo. John wcit to the
house und afterward came to the door
asking tor his clothes. Somebody said
that his wile had gone to iron his shirt
at his lather's. John then hollored to
lirockus to let George Whitt come in the
house, but to search him and make sure
he had no pistol. Gco'ge went en the
doorstep and told lirockus to see that he
had no pistol and lirockussnui net nought
lie was too honest a boy to give the man
in the house a pistol, and Whitt went in
and soon came out. I was sitting on a
log in the yard with frank Llewellyn
John came to the door with a pistol iu
his hand and told lirockus that if he
was the man he said lie was to send all
the men away and thev would shoot it
out. lirockus said "No, John; put on
your clothes and net the man with me.
I heatd a clicking by my side just then
and saw George Whitt with a pistol iu
his hand. George Whitt told lohu
Llewcllv n that he could go or not, that
he was there. About the same time
Frank started around and while
was looking at George a pistol fired
from the door. I looked up and lirockns
was starting toward the house and
fired twice into the door, but 1 didn't
see anybody there. Firing then took

place between Frank Llewellyn and
I'atillo and lirockus. I'atillo "ran up
within two feet of lirockus and fired into
him. lirockus turned from Frank and
tired at I'atillo, and the firing kept up
mi, 1 reckon, tnc pistols were empty,
lirockus started off and told me to bring
the horses. Isaw John Llewellyn stand-
ing in the door bleeding about the neck.
I started after my horses and George
Whitt ran right around before me and
broke his pistol open and said he wanted
me to see that he hadn't shot any and
hadn't anything to do with it. I went
after ray horses and j;ot to Frank Llew-
ellyn's house where 1 found Broekus, We
got on our horses and started olf toward
Middle Fork of Ivy in Madison to Henry
lidwards'.

In answer to questions by Solicitor:
George Whitt was looking toward the
door when John came out. and the firing
hrgan. The firing; lasted about a min-
ute. Isaw lirockus give Johti's pistol
to George Whitt in the woods. 1 he pis-
tol was u g 38 caliber Smith &
Wesson. John's pistol in the light looked
to be .1 3S caliber Smith & Wesson. John
Llewellyn and Geerge Whitt whispered
together while we were iu the woods.
Am not related to Brockusorthe Whitts.
Was summoned as n xmde; by Broekus
hut had uo previous a quaintancc with
him. When I got the horses and got to
lirockus we got on and rode off and
Broekus commenced to talk.

Solicitor: What did Broekus say, im-

mediately after the fight, when you got
on your horses, about his wounds?

Defendant's counsel objected to the
lucation. The court overruled the ob-
jection and defendant's counsel excepted.

Witness: lirockus asked me if 1 had
got shot. 1 told him 1 hadn't. I nsked
him if he had breti shot and he said,
"Yes; 1 believe I'm killed." I asked him
where he was shot and he said through
the leg and arm and in the body, and
that he could feel the blood running
inside of him.

U.i cross examination by defendant's
counsel, Cox testified: Carson went
utter a mule for John to r;de. I took the
coat and hat that John had on to be
Zeb Whitt's. I tliiiik Broekus went in
John's house after a drink of water. My
opinion is that the whole ctowd had
been drinking. I did not see George

hitt fire; I don't know what wound
killed lirockus. Don't know whether
George Whitt was employed by John
Llewellyn or not. I didn't pay pnrticu-- I

ir attention to George Whitt when he
broke open his pistol and asked me to
see that he hadu't shot any. As far as I

iiid see no caps had been fired.
The IBtatc Rests

At this point In the case the State
rested.

Ktibe Whitt was called by the defense.
He said : I was present part of the time
at John Llewellyn's bouse, during the
lime of the fight. George Whilt gaye me
a pistol to hold for him while he went in
the house. After he came back he took
his pistol again from me.

To the solicitor: 1 was called off by
Jim Carson, and when I got up the hill
the tight began. Iliad no pistol. If I
had arv one, I kept it in my pocket.

John Llewellvn, was sworn and exam-
ined. He said his father and himself had
been acquitted of the murder of lirockus.
George Whitt had been working for hitn
the day of the light. "Zeb Whitt and
me changed coats and ha tsafter Broekus
and Cox went over the rlcge. Zeb
Whitt and Georpe Whitt had drank
whiskey at my house that morning.

rd Geoige Whitt say that I needn't
go to Maishall unless 1 wanted to.
When we got to the house 1 went in
and Broekus came in to get a drink of
water. 1 commenced to strip and looked
Brotind, but my clothes hadn't come in.
Directly mv little cirl came in with un
clothes. Thcv had got up a lit!
tie quarrel about hurrying me up.
I told George to come in. George patted
his pocket and told Broekus to search
him. Whitt enme inside and 1 told bim
I had a little milling nud wood getting
lor bim to do and 1 also wanted him to
move a little keg of whiskey that, had
been taken to my father's. George did
not bring a pistol in the house. I had
two pistols and one was lying 011 the
table in mv house. After the quarreling
lirockus said tome that I would go with
him or one or the other of us would die.
I saw his pistol and whirled to the table
and got my pistol and about that time
Lirockus tired in at rae and hit me 111 the
breast and sort of addled me; he tired
again and hit me. I'atillo and Broekus
then shot at each other and I fired at
Broekus, who shot at me but missed
me."

Cross examined by Solicitor: Broekus
v:c.3 hurrying me up. I ran two or
three hundred yards; over half the dis-
tance was up asteep hill. I rested some.
When lirockus threw his pistol down on
nie I grabbed his arms. I had no con-
versation with George Whitt except
about the shirt and mule. The pistol
lying on the table was a 38 Smith &

vesson. Tncre was a teacup and saucer
between me and the pistol. I handed
back the water to lirockus. I wanted
George Whitt to come in because I had
btisuess with hiru. George stayed in
shout half a minute. 1 told lirockus
that 1 had a damned good its and wc
would tight it out, man to man. About
the time 1 got the pistol Broekus fired
at me. lie shot three ( imcs. I fired four
shots at Broekus, who was in front of
the door with his face toward the crowd
vheri 1 shot at htm. I did not tire two
shots at Broekus' back. The jury gave
11 111 that 1 was cleared in trie case when
I was tried for the murder of Broekus.
Vlie Solicitor's) Plain Qticatloun.

Solicitor Carter asked the witness
JudgcCarter had not denounced

the verdict from the bench us a gross
miscarriage of justice and a personal
disgrace to any member of the jury.

Defendant s counsel : We ohiect ! We
object!" and Mr. Murphy said with in
creasing warmth of feeling, "The com
monwealth s attorney knows better than
to ask such questions."

Solicitor Carter said that he had nsked
the question because the defense had got
before the jury an answer of lwellyn's
mat ne nau ueen acquitted 01 the mur-
der of lirockus.

Judge Jones ruled that he did not
think what Judge Carter said was com
petent evidence.

The Solicitor, to witness: Broekus
was killed by your crowd, wasn't he?

Witness: I reckon he was.
The Solicitor: I'atillo had been at

your house drinking vour
"

liquor, hadn't
he?

Witness : I reckon he had.
The Solicitor: Broekus bad a war-

rant (or you, hadn't he ?

Witness : Yes.
The Solicitor: You objected tocoming

up front jiil and testifying in this case
today, didn't you ? ..

Witness: Yes, I refused to come.
The solicitor: Why did you refuse to

(Continued on tomth page.)

A RECESS COMMISSION

HITCH WA8 THAT OK COLLEC-
TOR KOPE I.I.IAH.

Hence 11 Expires If T tie Heuale
Adjourns Without A. clinic I pua
It, As It la Mow Certain To Do.
Washington, Nov. 1. Special.

Kope Elias' commission was issued dur
ing a recess of the Senate; therefore it
expires with the end of the
of the Senate thereafter,
commission states; see also
tution, article II. When
journs the nomination of will

the
He

will the the
the the

for the

has more
but

the real

get
the the
the
the the

The
the

and and
the
and

will not let the tret
now will
win the end.

first session
This Iilius'
the Consti- -

Congrcss ad-Iili-

be
returned to 1'resident as unacted
upon. may then, il he chooses, re
appoint Klias with a commission which

expire at close of next session
of Senate unless nomination is re
jected. It is unusual President to
reappoint.

Vance several witnesses read v
to testify, Jones of Arkansas, who is

subcommittee of the finance
committee says there is testimony
enough. Vance cannot a report from

committee to Senate because
committee at present is divided on
silver question, and Vance is in

minority. silver question still dom-
inates eyety subject before committee,

it is Administration anti-Admi-

istration. Voorhecs, chairmau of
finance committee, is against Vance

1'resident a set-bac- k

if he can help it. But Vance
in

'IT'S ALL IIOSH
Collector TCIIaa and "riie tr.lii- -

Z'-n'- n Special ofTaesdoy.
"That's ull bosh!"
And Collector Klias disposetl himself

at ease in his office yesterday afternoon,
reclining ou a comfortable settee- - and
restin;,-- one foot higher th in his head on
the window frame.

IlereTltK Citizen founil the Collector,
whither he had gone upon his return
from a trip to his Franklin home. The
official whose patronage is second in
n.e only to that dispensed by the I'n si- -

dent himself, was feeling the fatigue
upon a trip which included rail

road travel nearly oil of Sunday. Mon-
day and Tuesday, and besieh s was ap-
parently a trifle hoarse.

I he Collector was shown Tin: Citi
zen s special from Washington concern
ing the Elias case, and bis first comment
was

"That's all bosh!"
The article in question stated that the

Senate finance committee had done noth
ing in the Elias case, and added: "ll
Congress adjourns without the Senate
taking action, as Congress now seems
sure to do, the nomination fails, and a
new appointment must be made."

i lie Collector said, followtnir un his
first comment : "I have not heard any-
thing from Washington today, and think

woui'j certainly nave done so if any-
thing had transpired. If mv nomina-
tion does not receive action at the pres
ent extra session of Congress it wili re-

main open for the next session, and the
matter will not be settled until the vote
Is taken. It is a very eucer state of
things the correspondent has outlined.
lint, as I have said, if my case is not
voted on this session, the office will run
011 just as it has and my nomination will
come up for confirmation next session."

And then this concluding interrogation
was made :

'What do you really think of the
case. Air. r

And the answer came promptly and
111 a most confident tone:

"1 will be coufirmcd, and so will Sim
mons.

HKl'KAI. ltd. I. I'tHHlil).
llie t'oilt of Hit- - i:xt etenaloii

Completed
Washington, Nov. 1 The Senate

amendment to the repeal bill has been
concurred ir:; yeas 1111, nays 94-- .

fAV II K HTOI.KS22 000
Ioh!ble Solution or h Kccpnt

Il'it Tlieit of Mouev.
Nl-- Ori.ka.ns, Oct. 31 The man L.ip- -

pesed to have stolen the money package
sent by the American Express company
from New York to New Orleans recently,
has finally been found and arrested heie.
The robbery was a very clc er one and
for a time puzzled the detectives.

The bank of Commerce of New York
sent a package of $.)i).f.OO to the Whit-
ney National bank of this city. The
mouey came by the way of St. Louis.
When the package was opened here it
was found short

Detectives were at first inclined to
think the theft occurred between New-Yor-

and St. Louis. Finally I'inkertoti
himself came here and the result of bis
investigation is the arrest of a G. Gucr-ne-

late money clerk of the American
Express company in this city, who
stands chargeei with the theft.
DROPPED INTO THIC RIVER.
Twenlj Oecnpsnis of n Ntreet Car

Drowned .

Fori i.Asn, Ore., Nov. 1. An electric
car on the Oregon City line containing
about :U) passengers went through an
open draw bridge at Madison street this
morning, falling into the Corpin river.
it is rcporte.i tnat aoout J persons
were drowned.

JOOJIKUWNUU.
First Ureal Trasedv or TT tie

zlllaii Revolution.
Kio ik Janeiro, Nov. 1. The Kcpub- -

lica rammed the transport Kio de Janeiro,
which was conveying l.lOO troops to
Santos, ana uuu 01 tne troops were
drowned.

Hinged la Efflitsr.
Chicago, Not. 1. The murderer

in
ore to

to

of
Mayor Harrison, 1'renaergast, was
hanged effigy yesterday. Chicago
workingmen preparini? erect
statue Mayor Harrison.

Col. Cimnon's Illness
DrtiiAsi. N. C, Not. 1. The sickness

of Col. I. D. Cameron is very much re
gretted here hv those who know and ad

i mire him. We trust that he may be
! speedily restored.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS!

WB ARIi NOT CLOSING OUT.

Wli ARE NOT GOING TO
CHANGE OFR BUSINKSS.

But me intend giving the public the benefit
of a TUN TO FIFTEEN PER CENT. RE-
DUCTION ou our elegant and well selected
line of druggists' sundries. Our goods arj
ull freah ami clean; were bought for CASH
and marked P,w ia the beginning, and this
reduction from the market price means
COST for most buyers. Five dollar Hair
Brushes for 4,S5; $3 lla'r Bruhes for
$2 60; fa Hair Ilrushes for $l.7B; SJ1.60
Hair Brushes fur $1.35; $1 Hair Brushes for

o cents; 50 cent Hair Brushes for een's.
Tooth brashes will share the same fate. All
our 35 cents Guaranteed Bnelish Bristle
Brushes fgr ss cents: oui 25 cent brit.hcs for
i!0 cents, nnd so 011.

s, Fitinud's and Atkinson's
in hott!e or bulk, will lie rl.,,.-- H

Our such
ami

also.
The .amc

and attl
This line

will also tact,
will come

buy

them may
save you cents each
and that

have
und
will last days from

Wc want your
nnd
Htes

best UHed

cent Try

you

extract
in liny

proportion. American makes, as
R cksecker, I'almer's Wadsworth's will
tie reduced

reduction applies to our choice
line of Ludke, Gtnts' Pocket Books
Card Cases. is unuiimiis rn
nice goods.

SponKcs, Chamois Skinsand Bath brushes
be reduced; in nearly all our

mnelrie In on reduced prices.

i Don't tutent MHrlii.... ..n

P

.

- uuin j inprice at our st , re. Possibly we
5 or 10 c 11 ts on bottle-- ,

much counts in these hard times
We already reduced TPrices on Soaps

Toilet Waters. These prices on Sundries
for 30 .late, so ell e- -,i

il" you would iret the selection.
to till prescriptions also,

promise if j,ra tlrinB thtnJt onIy Gradu.
of Pharmacy

chemicals

OVERCHARGED.
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N- B. We ore

it.

er

m

vill prepare them, the
and you will not be

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 11.

RAYSOR & SMITH,
Prescription Druggists,

PATTON AVK.Nl'E.

agents
cigar.

for IlieSABOROSO

B20 IN GOLD
Absolutely Given Away !

I have placed on exhibition In my store a
heavy plate nloss money box containing
$20 in gold. I will give one key with evcr.v
cash purchase of U6 cents or more. One key
in the lot will unlock the box. On and after
February 1, 1S04.. parties holding keys will
be titled to trv thni. To the oerson hold.
lug the key that fits the box the contents
will be given without reserve or conditions.
Ke.vs will net lie noticed unless attnrhH
the original tog. Please leave keys at store
after trying them.

MITCHELL,

Men's Outfitter,

El

bmiikc

AVENTB.

Smoke
Flor de Orleans.

If want the peer of

BY

doct

....

OFFICB

PATTON

HIGH
CIGARS

cigars.

SABOROSO,"

AND

ALL
AND
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CLASS

all S cent

MANUFACTURED VETTERLEIN BftOB..

PHILADELPHIA.

CAROLINA ICE i COAL GO.

NATURAL T '--I V
MANUFACTURED I I H .

rnAT KINDS.
V-- HAUL SOFT

PATTON AVENUE. ASHEVILLE.

--TELEPHONE

--THY tii:
TAKD NO. 14V

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
THE VERT BEBT WORK.

CHURCH ITREET, TELEPHONE 70

AX


